
I 14 TRUTH.
H of tho petition of Lovl Greene Rich--

U ards for chango of name.
W Notlco is hereby given that on tho
1 25th tiny of August, 100G, at tho court
H room of the above entitled court, Lovl
H Greene Richards will petition tho
H court to order his namo changed to
H Leo Greene Richards.
1 STEPHEN L. RICHARDS,
H Attorney for Petitioner.

B SUMMONS.

M SUTHERLAND, VAN UOTT, ALL-
IES SON, RITKR & IIARKNESS.
H Attorneys.
B KEITH BUILDING.

H In tho Third Judicial District Coun
H of Utnh, Salt Lake County (Common
BJ Law Division.)

HHj Western Pnciiic Railway Company,
Plaintiff, vs. Henry A. Elliott, Defend- -

H ant. Summons.
H The State of Utnh to the said de
H fondants:
H You nro horeoy summoned to nppcar
H within twenty days after the service of
H this summons upon you, If served with- -

H In tho county in which this action Is
H brought, cthcrwlso, within thirty days
H nftcr service, and defend the abovo on
H titled action; and in caso of your fall- -

H uro so to do, judgment will bo render--

H cd against you according to tho de- -

H mnnd of tho Complaint, n copy of
H which Is horowith served upon you.
M SUTHERLAND, VAN COTT,
M ALLISON, RITER & IIARKNESS,
H Attorneys for Plaintiff.
M P. O. Address, 102 Keith Dldg., Salt
1 Lnko City, Utah.

M ASSESSMENT NO. 7.

fl Tho Daylight Mining & Milling com- -

H puny. Principal placo of business, Salt
M Lnko City, Utah. Ofllccs, 149 South
M Main street, 30S Progress building.
H Notlco Is hereby given that at n
H meeting of tho board of directors of
H said company held on Monday, tho 2nd
B day of July, 190C, an assessment of

HI one-hal- f cent per shnro was levied up- -

H on tho capital stock of tho corporation
H payable immediately to M. A. Sawyer,
H secretary of said corporation, at the
B ofTiccs tlicrcof at 149 South Main

street, sulto 308 Progress building, Salt
Lnko City, Utah. Any stock upon
whlcli this assessment may remain un- -

paid on Tuesday, tho 21st day ot
August, 190G, will bo delinquent and
advertised for salo at public auction,
nnd unless payment Is mndo before,
will bo sold on Monday, tho 21th day

I of Sept., 190G, at tho hour of 2 o'clockI p. m. of said day at tho aforesaid of- -

flees, to pay tho delinquent assess- -

ment, together with tho cost of ndver- -

H Using and expenso of salo.
M. A. SAWYER, Secretary.
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ONE PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDER "

THE GREATEST SUMMER

SALE OF MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR AND INFANTS' WEAR

With everything at sale
prices and nothing reserved,
starts MONDAY, JULY 30.
See this special group at I Oc,
15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $ 1.00 a

garment.:
V

Write for our free tooklet
DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION

ot
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

SALT LAKE ,

SECURITY & TRUST COMPANY,
Salt Lake City.

m Joshi'a Sears' Brown Bread.
H In tho early fifties, Capt. Gideon
M Hnllctt, ono of Capo Cod's seafaring
B men, was tho proprietor of an eating
M house located at tho head of Long
B wharf, about where tho custom house
1 now t nnds. In Its prln.ttlvo way it
m afforded shelter and subsistence for
M the hungry wayfarers and merchants
B of those dnys, whoro they could par- -

H take of n limited bill of faie, lnclud- -

1 Ing baked beans and brown bread,
H minced fish and doughnuts and cot- -

m Joshua Sc rs, ono of . oston's old- -

H time morchants, was ono of Capt.
H Haliett's patrons, and frequently
H called for an order of naked beans,
H which wns accompanied with a lib- -

H erql sllco of brown bread. While
H partnklng of the beans it was Mr.
H Seais' custom to call for additional
H orders of brown bread, and orte dayI Cnpt. Hnllctt remarked: "Mr. Sears.
H If you will pay for brown bread I

H will give you tho beans."

ON A MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOAT.

Struggle for Wealth Almost Equal to
Wall Street Frenzy.

A young f low, n fellow passenger,
was leaning uron the rnll beside me,
looking upon the scene below. He told
me to watch nnd he would show mo
somo sport. Ho drew a dime out of
his pocket. Ho waved his arm to at-

tract tho attention of tho negroes
uown upon tnc lower deck, and then
ho flung the coin. It fell tinkling, nnd
rolled between two cotton bales. With
yells, tho negroes rushed at It tumul-tuousl-

piling over ono another, n
tangled mnss of waving arms and legs,
whenco Issued muffled groans nnd
grunts. Then, suddenly, the mass dis-
solved again Into a mob ot rousters,
gaping up at us with rolling yellow
eyes, and heaving chests and dilated
nostrils. Ano' ler piece of silver
twinkled In tho nlr and fell nmong
them. Leaping a. d grabbing, tho
negroes snatched at tho falling coin,
then plunged again into heap.

By this time others of tho passen-
gers had heard tho nolso and tho
scuffling, nn I soon quite a crowd was
gathered along tho rail. A shower
of change began to fall upon tho deck
below and Iito tho crowd of now
half frantic blacks.

It wns a comical spectacle. A
little while before the negroes had been
quietly busied about their own affairs;
a handful of cheap sliver had fallen
among them, nnd in less than a mln-ut- o

their small world was transformed
into a pandemonium. I have heard it
said Hint tho same phenomenon occurs
sometimes on tho stock exchange.
Harper's Magazine.

o

Our Funny First Engines.
If our modern railway engines had

tho same power to laugh that they
have to scream, they might, as you
children say, "nearly die" laughing
over tho way our first railway en-

gines looked. Little, queerly shaped,
puny things they were. Tho Stour-brldg- o

Lion didn't weigh
part of tho welrht of an englno

of and it lo' d as if peoplo
might well hesitate about risking their
lives behind It. It was (list used at
Honesdale, in Pennc. lvanla, and it
ran on wood n rallc wm, n thin layer
of Iron on them. Peoplo gathered from
near and from far, that 8th of August,
In the year 182!), when tL. little Brit-
ish Hon of lr m nnd steel wns to m ko
its first run. The wiseacres shook
their heads and prophesied all sorts of
probable dlsistcrs, and people said
that "nothln., on earth" could tempt
tliem to ride ncross the brldgo span-
ning tho Lncknwaxen river on "that
thing." But the little l'"n went safely
over tho brldgo and over the eight. or
nine miles of track, which was t..o
entire length of this line of railroad.
J. L. Harbour, in St. Nicholas.

u

Down to the Last Move.
Tho capitalist a't luncheon espied

his broker nt the next table.
"Our now corporation our silver

mine how's it doing?" he asked.
Tho broker looked up from his tor-rnpl- n

and champagne with a frown.
"Poorly, poorly," ho replied.
"Shares not moving?"
"Not moving worth a cent."
Tho capitalist whistled thoughtful-

ly.
"It really looks," ho said, "as though

rto'd havo to begin mining if wo want
to make an) thing out of this invest-rent.- "

BROUGHT DOWN SWELLED HEAD

New Englander'o Giv-

en Severe Shcck.
Tho discussion had turned upon tho

subject of "swelled heads," and former
State Senator John Ford told tho
following:

"In a little town In New England
there was once a n an who had a great
idea of his own importance. He had
tho worst sort of a swelled head, and
thought the town could not exist with-
out him. He had held town ofllce3 and
sincerely believed that no one dis-

charged the duties of those offices as
ho had. Ho had also helped the town
materially by giving it money for
various purposes. But ho was not
content with the thanks of the towns-
people for his services. Ho believed
that there should be somo distinct rec-
ognition of his worth to the commun-
ity. So one dny at a town meeting he
asked permission to bo burled In tho
town plot In tho center of which the
town linll stood.

"Tho Town Councillors laughed and
the petition wns tabled. The follow-
ing year he petitioned for the same
thing, nnd again it was tabled. The
third year the same thing occurred.

"Tho fourth year tho chairman of
the Petition Committee arose and
said: 'I have here a petition frora tho
Hon. Mr. B , asking that ho may
be burled In the town plot. I move,
gentlemen, that wo grant this petition,
provided the petitioner Is burled there
next week.' The ration went through
amid shouts of laugltter and tho peti-
tion was never again presented."
New York Press.

o

Fish Know Colors.
"Fish know colors," said a keeper

at the New York Aquarium tho other
day, "They can distinguish between
rod and blue, or white and green, as
well as you and I. Walt and I'll prove
It."

He led the way to a tank in which
were some ted and somo yellow and
some green ash, and In it wero nrtl
llcial grottoes painted respectively red
and yellow and green. Tho keeper
rolled tho water with his hand, and
the fish fled, tho red ones to tho red
grotto, the jellow ones to tho yellow-grotto-,

and the green ones to tho green
gro'to.

"They know which olor shields
them from observation best," said ho.
"Now I'll chnnge the grottoes, so as to
pro.-- my statement a second time."

He moved tho grottoc to dlffer-n- t
place in the tanks nnd again rolled
the water.

The same thing followed as before
Each fish darted like n shot to tho
giotto of its own color, whero it know
it would be Inst concealed.

An Incredible Fact.
In a frenzy, tho astronomer ran his

long, white fingers through his gray
hair- -

"How can I o'splaln to you," ho cried
"tho immensity of tho unlverso, and,
by contrast, tho littleness of tho earth,
tho petty futility of man?

"Light traels at tho rate of 18G.000
miles a second. Tho Inhabitants of
Sirius, if thoy nro looking t.t us now
through their telescopes, aro behold-
ing the destruction of Jerusalem,
which took placo over 1,800 years ago.

"So far away Is Sirius that tho light
of tho world, with what this light
illuminates, traveling 180,000 miles a
second, takes nearly 2,000 years to
reach Sirius."

Put His Foot In It. 3
J. Nota McGlll, of wills

for tho District of Columbia, and now
professor of patent law at Georgetown
university, lost a hat, a point to a
joke, and a goodly amount of temper
yesterday. This Is how it came to
pass:

Mr. McGill was walking from the
patent office up G. Street to his own
office, when ho camo face to l'aco with
a nor'wester.

Mr. McGlll Is not of tho excitable
kind, but when that nor'wester struck
him ho lost his head or rather his J

hat.
"Hoy, there," cried tho

"stop that brand new hat of mine!
Won't some one stop It?"

There was something In tho profes-
sor's voice that appealed to a dapper
looking stranger, who mndo a lunge
at the head gear, but could do no
better than put his feet through It.
Consequently tho" brim was the only
part recognizable after tho fatality.

"Well, you certainly have put your
foot In It," shouted Mr. McGlll.

"Beg pardon, what did you say?"
asked tho dude.

"I say you've put your foot In it."
"By Jove, say not so, old chap."
VSay not so yourself," growled tho

professor, "you surely havo fixed my
hat up all right."

"I am awfully sorry weally," con-
fessed tho dude. "Let mo 'avo it
mended."

"Oh, no," said tho with
sarcasm, "tho brim is not worth a
crown now."

"A crown? 1 should say it Is! Why
the bloomln' thing Is worth a sover-
eign nt least'" Washington Post.

o

Not the Ordinary Sort.
Hicks Guzzle is alw ays waiting for

some ono to buy drinks. He's a regu-
lar sponp e, Isn't ho?

Wicks Well, no; the nu-nis-

"onpe f i's up wi'h water.


